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In the last twenty years, the United States has
sponsored foreign aid nrograms 1;·,hf_ch have amotmted to
1

nearly ninety-seven billion dollars.

Traditionally,

there helve been se.veral ai:ns or purposes q;iven to justify
these programs which have involved such a tremendous amount
of U.S. tax money.

In most instances, the

for the continuance of foreign aid

pro~rams

leadin~

argument:

is that such

assistance is designed to preserve or further the national
interest of the UnLted States and not acts of charity.
The national interest justification is s1nmTIarized by the
follm·7ing statement:
ftGovernments are not indiv'iduals, and cannot be
e:>q)ected to act like individuals. Their duty is
not to themselves but to the interests of their
re.spective i)eoples •.• In granting aid to others,
\'le must bear carefully in mind that each of us is
the. guardian of his mID interest, and. we must not
expect to be the objects in the future of sentiments and nanifestations of ~ratitllde in which TIn
other government Cfln indul~e. This applies to
th€~se measures of our government ~.,hich. are 3:reat
and del.iberate acts of state, tak.en 'd'ith due ren:::trd
to, and in the pursuit of, a cm:-eful appraisal 0::
thE~ interest of our country. "2
1

Jacobs, Norr.l.an, ed:Ltor. Understanding Foreign Aid.
Foreign Policy Association, Inc. Nel" York, Mew York.
p. 22.

1963.
2

1960.

Robin ;,T. 'fhe Harshal1 Plan and The ~l\merican
Henry Holt and Company. New York, Ne\v York.

~'Ji.n...'ks,

Economy..

p. 5.

2

In other vlords, U.S. aid to other nations should be
extended because the U.S. has decided that its undertrutLngs are worthy ones from the standpoint of its
national purposes.
Throughout its history, the national interest of
the United States has varied.

From the Amerlcan Revolution

to the Givil Ivar, the United States
3

tural n03.tLon.

National

agrarian expansion.

~vas

int~rest lV.'lS

l.arzely an a?-;ricul-

thus identified 'tvi th

In the farming ar.:e, the United States

acquired Louisiana, Florida, Texas,

Ore~on,

California,

and New l'le.xico in an effort to further the national interest.
However, by the end of the nineteenth century, the U.S.
had become an industrial nation.

This shift in the economic

situation brought ".,ith it a change in foreign policy.
instead of seeking ne"., farmlands, the national interest
was identified vlith finding net;-J markets for ind'ustrial
products, access to nei., materials, and onenings for
American caDital.

The U.S. annexed some overseas areas

such as P...awaii, the Philippines, and Puerto Rico and
secured control of Cuba and Panama.

Nanufacturers, traders,

shinowne.rs, and financiers I-Jere Drom:i.nent in advancing the
new concept of national interest.
By the 1920's, the American economy had become greatly
interna1:ional in chnracter.
~jorld ~lar

The fam SDr'Jlus created after

I and America ts failure to resolve the problems

1;'lhich this surplus created, added to America's complex
industrial mechanism, kent her to the fore in the world
3

Ibid.,

p. 2.

3

4
Economic and hamanitexian impulses became more

economy.

closely lin..1<ed than Drevio1..tsly and, in the face of the
iV'orld-wide challenF:e of Communism, forced a redefinition
of self-interest.
bec~ne

The new concept of national interest

the preservation of national security.

security is synonomous with liberty.

For Americans,

A vision of long-

term security is a vision of a "'lOrld 'tvhere the boundaries
of freedom are advancing, not retreating.

"To secure the

blessings of liberty to ourseJ.ves and our posterityTl-that has become the real nt'.tion.9.1 interest of the United
States.

This ul timate

,~er ican

self -interest requires

the preservation of freedom ivherever possible.

Thus

partialLy by the force of Vlorld events, partially because
of economic circumstances, and 'Partially because of
hl;tnlanitarian impulses, the majority 0f Americans came
to feel that in its mm

enli~htened

self-interest, the

United States must retain "'lOrld leadership for the process
5
of flext,anding the boundaries of freedom." This desire to
retain

'~·70rld

leadership helps to Justify U. S. foreign

aid pro3rams.
Thea first purnose ')r p.iIT',

0-[

U. S.

forei.~

assistance

often presented is military nreDareoness, desicrned to .,reserve O'.2r rosition of world leA.dershfp.

l-.-':any believe th"t

it is vital to U.S. nationf'l security that the underdeveloped
n:3.tions of the world i)e sblble, peaceful, and indepenclent-4

Ibid., p. 13.

5--

Ibid.

4

not necessarily allies, and certainly not "satellites,"
but inclcDendent.

Deenly resented po7erty and a frustrated

desire to "0rogress are not conditions in which stability,
peace, and indenendence can be expected to grmv.

Therefore,

American r:til~_tary and clefense support aid is cesi~ned
primarily to maint,qin or nrornote the i)o1.:i·tf.cnl integrity
~_nd

economic stability of underdeveloned nations threatened

by Communist penetration.

Secretary of St·-,te ;'}ean R.usk

st:-;ted U.S. national interest in such a Durpose before
the House Committee on ?orei1n Affairs this yea.r.

"The

foreign e..iC' 1)ro,o:r;,ms of the 1960 f s--as it was in the 1940's
and 1950's--is nlanned and administered to serve the vital
interes·i:s of the United States.
sec1.Jri t:r

~vould

our

for~ci~n

S. foreicrn nol i.cy ::md

be in gret1t jeopardy ,:",i thout the aid r::-oo.:r!'lms. I'

A ,second re..tion',le for
self-in"terest.

T!.

foreir~

aid pro;-;ra1"2S is economic

It is believed that the implern.en+::!'It5.on of

econonic policy often bears directly on the

interes"ts of cert2:.in

se~ments

of the D. S. domestic economy

as Hell as on the national interest as a Hr..ole.

Raisinr:

the national incor:tes of other countries makes them better
custome:~s

and better suppliers, thus increasing trade to

the Iilut"L.lal advantA./fe of the U. S. and the less-develoned
countries.

Econonic C!,rmlth 5_n areas comprising one-half

of the :slobe and ",here over one billion peoDle live could
6

House Comr'littee on Forei gn Affairs. Foreign Assistance
Act of 1964. Government :!..")rintino:
,}ashington, D.C.
..... Press •
p. 46.

6

5

not fail to enrich "lOrld trc>.de and investment opportunities
7
for the United St2tes.
There are many ways in vlhich American money could be
invested at home which would nrovide ennloyment "md raise
our standard of living:.

Hm-lever, some believe that if the

money is invested abroad, it Hill brin::! 'i'.ore 10nR:-ranr:e
benefi-ts to the donor.
countriE~s

their

As the 'TIore vi;-rorous and productive

develop in the less-developed areas of the tvorld,

dE~sire

for U. S. exports increases, t'lhich is beneficial

to the U.S. economy.

Statistics shot., that a much hip';her

rate of 1J.S. exports go to

hi~hly

developed countries than

8

to the less-developed ones.

There is also the vie':v that

stagnation elsewhere in the world may hinder the development of the U.S. economy itself.

u.s.

foreign economic aid is frequently tied to our

military purposes.

Some contend that the maJor aim of America's

foreign economic nolicy is to accelerate economic growth in
underdeveloped countries on the o:rounds that poverty-stricken
nations are

8.

threat to the security, peace, and freedom of

the American people.

ExDerience has shm-m that static,

a~ricultural

nations are more vunerable to Cormnunist penetration
9
and stand ~ittle chance of maintainin~ political stability.
7

Pe terson, dOl·7ard. C. 1';eeded: A New Fore ign Aid Policy.
Ne'tvYork, Ne.~vYork. 1957. p.6.
8
u. S. Pres ident 's Tas1.:: Force on Foreign Economic Ass ist ance.
An Act for International Develonment.
Government Printing
Press.
dashington, B.c. 1961. p. 173.
9

Reynolds, Lloyd. Economics. Richard D.Irv7in, Inc.
Hometvood, Illinois. 1963. p.7l6.

6

Thus economic 0rm"th is second only to internal security
as a syt'1bol of CCtD.:.llOn prupose in U.S. o:oreif!:n aid programs.
It follows, then, Jchat V. S. foreign . :dd should be directed
to\vard ass:J.ring that the aided countries are at least
potential allies of the United States and h[we not made
any advanced military COffi7l1itment to a potential enemy of
the U.S.
The third reason for foreign aid pro?;r?ITlS is the
hUJ.'11anitarian belief that the TJ. S. has a ~noral obliff,ation
to help the poverty-stricl:cn peo"C'les of the ,""orld.

President

Kennedy sta.ted this reason in his Ino..uC!,:rral A.dr1ress:
UTo these peoples in the huts and villages of half the
globe strugglin~ to break the bon~s of mass misery,
we pled>3e our best efforts to help the;-,1 to help themselves, for 'rh;::tever period is required--not because
the Comr:lUn~sts ':lay be doin~ it, not hecause 'tve seek
their votes, but because it is right. If a free
society cannot help the ::lany ";1ho are poor, it cannot
save the few \"ho are rich." 10
As individuals and as a nation, the United States hGS had

a traditional
people

h'~manitarian

concern "ith the I.,ell-being of

c~veryt·7here.

To fulfill its military, econ('xric, and moral purposes
in the national interest, the TJnited States be0:'ln a series
of foreig:n aid pro-:,"rams Ivhich he.ve continually expanded
since

~l()rld

:-Jar II.

At the start, aid DrogrAms Here under-

taken as temnorary "1ensures to achieve a li:-:lited objective.
In recent years, hOHever, Eoreism aid

h2S

come to be accepted

10
~Jiggins,

Re eX:.:'.m1ne.
. d
1961. p. 1.
ft· d
LI.J..

James and Helm"--tt Schveck, ec1.itors. Foreiz:n
bl·
A.(::f·
P ress.
Tl
J.: u_~c
.t-u.
a~rs ..
" as h·J.ncrtoTI., D.C.
T)

7

11
as a m::jor 1.ong-term instrument of U.S. foreisn policy.
The first mQ,Jor nron:ram began ",ith Lend-lease in the
\-Jar years, 19 /:.1 to 1945.

Lend-lease ,\\7a8 fo1lm,red by a

Post-';Jar Relief prOf:ram from 1946 to 1948, \<7hich a;ave
emerf!:ency food, clothing, anrl shelter to U.S. 1;'lar-torn
allies.

The 1'-1arsha11 Plan

,·JC1.S

then u ..sed to restore the

European economy from 1948 to 1951.
Truman proposed his ":?oint 5'our"

In J.950, President

pro~rarn

\..rith the DurDose

of givin.::, technical assist.-:lnce to underdeve10ned countries.
This ori:ina1 pro?;r.::';:n ended in 1961 but has been extenjed
by similar assistance nrojects.

From 1952 to '.961, the

United States also began a Defense Support Dro-:::ran to meet
the challenr-;es of the 801d·iar.
countries for COffi"lOn de::ense.

It

~ranted

snecific aid to

The U.S. ber;fm to rrant

deve.1on::nent loans in 1958 designed to imolement specific
projects in underflevelopec1. count·ries.

The 1960's, called

tiThe Ue(!ar'e of DeveloDment fl by President Kennedy., consist
of aid to underdeveloped

c~'..mtries

to combat social and

12
economic problems.
Un:ited States foreign
different forms.
"~·lilitCl::'Y

~id

is distributed in several

The first forrrl is military assistance.

f:'.id is transfers of milit".ry equipment, O'rmlts

and loans for the purcha.se of mili_tary equinment or to

11
Fainsod, :"'ferie, Lincoln Gordon, an "1. Jo~enh PalH>nountr>in,
Jr. Government nnd the AI.'Uerican EconJmy. ~.J.' J. Norton &
Corrt;::-any,. Inc. New' YOrL<.. 1959.
12
President's Task?orce on Foreign "Scononi.c i\ssistc:mce.
ODe cit.:.,
p. XX.

8

pay military eXDenditures for the defense of thee recipient

13
country."

Today's illilit<'ry assistance. sterlls larr:;ely from
As amended, t~lis law

the t,}lutual Security Act of 1957. It

remains the le~islative fr2t:rnevlOrk of most military foreign

~'.id DrO~r(:~.ms

sponsored i)y the fJ.

and 'ivar materiel as

~vell

developed countries.
support.

S~4

It ")rovirles for weapons

as military trainin;r for less-

The la'.A7 :'.'1.so provides for clefense

Such supportin;{, assistB'1Ce is:-1 esirmed to :naint,qin

present goverrunents in Dower and to ~revent Communist takeIt includes supplies such as :'1:Llitary harc11 .-?Y·('~ and

overs.

standin::\ arr1ies as well as dollar grants to supplement
their domestic production by irTDortinp: nroducts fron', the

u.s.

\ Gontinc)"ency g,md is also maintC1.ined by the ;)n-i.ted

States Hhich can be dra"m on to meet snecial ",iIi t.?ry

15
emergencies.
Another 8..spect of U.S.
military effort.
sll~tary

mili.t~ry

aid is the collective

This effort includes exnenilitures on

constructions overseas, air bases,

~rocurement

abroad of military materiel, and the exnenn.itures of U.S.

16
From 1955 to 1963, U.S.

Armed Jorces stationed abroad.
militar:Y' aid has
bill~on,

avero.~ed

yearly from $1.5 billion to $2.5

or from apprmdmately one-third to one-half of all

foreign aid given by the

u.S.

17
in anyone year.

13
Benham, .?rederic. Econo;nic Aid to Undel"YIeveloned
Oxford Un:i.vel~sity Press. Ne1;v York. 1961. p. 26.

CQ1.lntr:i.(~

14
3ainsod, on. cit., p. Y06.
15
Reynolds,

01').

cit., p. 715.

16
Fainsod, on. cit., n. 907.

17
Chart I.

9

The .;reat amount of tnx money spent for rllilitnry
ai·~ has been consisten tly justified in the national

interest because its ul tima.te purpose is the preservr: t:ion
of 'U.S. security in the face of Communist threats throughout the world.
The United States has also r,iven econo'11.ic p.nd technical
assistance in several forms.
~vhen

One exa'."IlDle ccune in 1963,

th.2 U. S. ~)led'1:ed $500 million to the Latin Amer ican

countries under the "Alliance for Progress l f program.

Of

this, about seventy percent vas loans and thirty percent
18

grants.

Grants are outright gifts for which no payment

is expected; and loC'ns are credits gi veT'. ldth specific
obligations to repay, usually "('lith interest.

The D. S. also

give.s aid through international org:anizations such as the
United 'nations, the

~']orld

De.ve1oprilent Association.
the

~7orld

Bank, cmd\id for International
The lJ. S. pays about one-third of

Bank funds, a large Dortion of the

rn.ai~tenD.nce

of the U.N., and in 1962, paid $1.6 million in loans and
19
grants through nn.
The U.S. government Ellso aids underdeveloned countries
indirectly by encour:::,",;ing American private investment overseas.

Such investments increase foreign capit::::.l and their

ability to export and imoort.
develop!~d

\me,~ican

countries is of t'·70 types.

investm~nt,

investment in under-

The first is portfolio

wherein Americans buy securities issued by

18 lclanger, ~lilliam, editor.
The Alliance for Progress:
A Critical Appraisal. Public Af-Pal'rs
p-ess. 77
....t on,
~
~-L·
,'as hJ'.nr',
D.C. 1963. p. 11.
19
Reynolds, OPe cit., p. 712.

10

foreign corporations.

The second type is direct investment,

in ,;vhich A1i1erican 'businesses se.t up
compani.es in another country.

subsidiary or affiliated

This second type is alr:1.ost
20

The federal government has sought to promote clevelo;"ment
by private resources in e.conomic fields \'lhere non-government
aid can be effective throEgh the t'Foreign Assistance Act of
21
1964."
This act eTilDhasized the role of private enterprise
in

furtherin~

countries.

the economic development of ll.l1.derdeveloped

It tvas designed to nromote private assistance

in developing technical skills and
The goverrlInent offered a

ta.-~

mobiU.zin~

local resources.

credi.t of th:i_rty l)ercent to

al]_ priv9te invest:::lent in foreign countries.

For every

seventy cents of private investment, ther;overnment \vould
add thirty cents.
return on his
investors

Thus an investor gets a higher rate of

ir~.veE;tment.

a~ainst

Also, the government guarantees

risks of inconvertibility, confiscation

and 10sos due to "'Tar, revolution, and insurrection in Dany
countri,~s.

In the past, political instabi.lity has been

a deterrent to Drivate investment; this act \las partly
designed to protect investors against this deterrent.
It is believed by c.dvocates of present

forei~

aid

programs that each is in the national inte·J.:'est of the U. S.
Hilitary assistance, ;:r,overTh.'1lent enCO,Jrn0"ement of Dri V2.te
20
~[bid.,

p. 708.

21
House Comlllitte0 on

Forei~.
;sa _A.r-_f'a]·_r~,
~
~

op:

c.rt
T)
47 •
-L..".

11

investments in other countries, ane1. econoTJic and technical
assistar.ce ultimAtely lead to a \:l8re stable uorld lofhere
freedom can flourish and 0.S. national security can be
preserve.d.

progrc.'T'E: to U. S. national interest,

s~-,.ch T)ro~rar:'.s

c:eve.ral are.as of econoiTLc sig:nificcmce.
such as Hans

j\~orgcnthau

of the

that tile. benefits to the
to uarrant the costs.
debt,

h€~avy

~iany

~n:i.vers·tty

have

Americans,

of Chicaso, argue

:J. S. econo:ny are not suff';:cient

They consider the enOr7;l..O'IS T)ubl-i c

burden of tax"'s, the rapid exhaustion of

unrenc"tvable natural reso 11rces, the fact

tht~t

one-fourth

of our mm ;3eo]:le arc livinF"t. in relative noverty, and the
infl.s.tinn resulting fr8m a de::ici.t in the lJ.S. ba!_ance of
paymentn as sufficient rensons ':or curtai1_ing forei~n aid
22
por::cratrlB.
An e):a;nination of the Hays in ,7hich SOlll.e of
these areas effect the l1fl1erican economy in relp,ti::m to
forei,·jn aid is thus pertinent and si,mificant_
ThE~

first area of exa'TIin<:1tion is the problem of

exhaustion of U. s.
problel~:,

be

nc.tul~al

reSO:lrces.

In relation to this

_,\rncrica t s role in the international econ:x:w shouL-!

eX:l::l:~ned_

'rhe d.S. is by fClr the

leadin~

world's 7")rOdc.lction of pri'"'1ary "roc:lctS.
eL

marl:et for the

It receives one-

()f the free ';vorld t s exports, and eXDorts Cl.1)o'-",.t Ol":.e23
fifth of all the ~oods eXDorted.
~hth

22

23

"liggins, 012- cit. , p. 2.
:C"ainsod, °12· cit. , p. 874.
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Th(~

United States is by far the ,· . .ost inportant supplier

of international capital.

i~portant

and

Grovlth in nrivate investment

stake in coreir;n econnnieG.

:Ln8I"easin~O_y

The ;J. S. is heaviJ.y

dependent on imports froP1 forei_rrn

for substantial "J:'oportions of Dany ra'V' m..':'.terials.
exaraple, the U.S.

i!:1~or1:s

:From

'"lne-s:L:~-!-~l "'0

nQ~cions

"?or

one-th:i.rd of

its pet::::-ole'.JIT'., iron ore, copper, and rubber; one-half of
of it[: tin, n-i c'::el , bauxite, lead, zinc,
24
dim;luTlrls, and 2sbt;.stos.
In inc1uf:'.try, the trrmsport~_tion,
its "t-lOol;

80St

conGtru:::::tion, nin!.ng, and se::-vice

inc~l.lst:l.~ies

denend on

foreir;n trr'.de for a substrmtial nart 02 their bus ine.s s •

1u to;;ether

it is estL'1(lted thnt about seven perccnt of the
25
U.S. labor force depends on foreign trade.
•
!!:ven thou:::,h 7J. S. e:>-:ports aver£1.:-:;e OIll.y nbout sl.->~ nercent

of its ';ross Nati0nal :?ro(1uct and :i.r1T)Orts ?.b011t five percent,
it is clear that they are treQendol1s1y innor-tant to the
rest of the uorld as '>Jell as to the T_Tnited .States.
ir:T')orts increase the bLlyin.-: pQ';ver of foreifcn

u.s.

co~.mtries,

many of ivhich rely on eXDorts as a 'lain source of incoEle.

If uorld

buyin~

D01;ver is e.xhausted, ,vorld El2rkets for D. S.

goods disal")pear.

'rhus to ..,revent denress:i.0n at home, the

U. s. in its own interest r.nust strive to increase the buying

pOHer of t:le Horld.
';s
t o ;_-tl~
'~e
e
J..
l ~.L
• as
..

One lI.1ethod of fulfil:l.in.a: ·this necessity

l* ,...,~.,
,,, .' OI~-'L S

-24"
Ibid., p. 872.
25*Ibid.

"-'ro"'"
.r-.,JL
. . ·~e_ .'-h'.
~ r<"n c 0LlnLr.'~.. e
S.
'.
:cl._

.L.

It is also

13

clear th.at the

jO()S

inc~)E1es

and

of millions of A'1lerican
26

vlo:-kel~s

:=tll.d farmers de?end directly on U. S. ability to export.

Indirectly, if thelr incomes are decreased by cuts in exports,
the rest of t'je econor.y v70<'lld be effectec. by their inability
·to buy goods and services.

i:i'ore.irn aid .'l£fects export-L"1:-lort exchan-ce b:;l incre.asing

Gtab:U.izin~

:Core1. cC n

econo·c~i.e.s,

also has an indirect effect

t:~e ArJer~.can

on the :;eneral level of

;~eepe.n:tn::

foreign e.cono:-1ies C£l.n ht?. ve
on the t'l.'TIerican econo;ny.

e.cono'1Y.
and

Col1a--:ses in

prolon<!,in~

e.':fects

The classic example of this ,:,"S

the :Jreat Depression.

The effect of foreign aid (lo;nestically is D2rtly deternined by the fllct

tl.1.i.~.t!-\.":'.e.rican

pre::erences

'?,11(1

conditions

are o:::te.n i;:-:posed upon t:i.e host ::-::overn:-:lents of the aid.
By ler,islation, executive Cli,-reemenl: s,
a~~reeme.nts,

ment

seL~ves

re~ul.c.tions,

and Zovern'!1.ent

inte.l~e.st

the n:'ltional

c~.e·:=£l.il.e'J

T)ro.lect

the federal ?:overn-

in distrib'.1tinc; forei l.n

aid.

In no year has less thAn t,'lO-thirds of the ammmt of
27
economic aid been spent "Ii thin the United St2te.S.
Po1lcle.s
'

.•.,.",.,

and contracts ""lith foreign nations are desin;ned to maxhrize
purchases \·]ithin the U. S.

Presently, the pro')ortion Sl)ent

26
:~bster

Calderwood, J':Lies
TJ.
.,..,
Publishin~ vO:"'1Dnny.

Internr'..tional Economic Problems •
Ilinneano1is, ~:;innesota. 1961.

p. 19.

27

,
. ,
...1.1p:nl.. 'lsnts
O·f"-'
.1:reSJ.nent
Kennedy 1 s Ne'tlA:~t for Intern,:ltional 'Development. DeT_'artment
of Stat~ l~blication 7211. 1961. p. 44.
n
U • b.

7'\",

.ut::~ar

t menL
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·"'t t e.
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in the U. S. lS estiE1ated at eighty percent.

u.s.

economy 'pros;:>ers from the sale of

natlons financed by

forei~n

Qssistance.

Thus the

~oods

forei~n

to

Also three-

fifths ·:)f our eCOnOlTI1_C aiel lS now in the form of re-:'Jayable
loans uhich 'Cleans the tTnite(1 States ,;·;rill eventually derive
29
double ":>enefits from the money.
The U.S. imposes another important

"strin~"

aid in keeping with its o,m economic interest.

on foreign
U.S. legis-

lation ste.tes that at least fifty Dercent of the t onnarse of
f:~nanced

goods

by U.S. loans must be shipped on U.S. flag

vessels unless the aid-receiving countries
30
the shinpin;I themselves.
shipments to our Arraed ?orces overseas must
shins.

~Tisl,-

~so

to pay for

in A.merican

The net effect of such la'l:'1s is subsidization of the

A'":lerican shippinrr: industry and the

re.s~:riction

of foreign

competition.
Another area of foreign aid effects ';vhich has caused
considerable concern is its

i~Dact

on the United States

balance of payrtlents and inflationary Icressures.

The orin ion

of many foreign aid ac1vocates is th~t \·:he.n the U.S. econ0my
is not operatinr; Elt full capaci-ty, the resources elevoted to
foreign aid 'ivill create no difficulties of supply or inflationary
pressure.G.

Instea-:.l, forei.:::n ai(l can "'.ake a helpful contri-

buti::m to the fuller development and utilize.tion of domestic

28
Ibid.
29:;,10use Committee on Foreign Affairs. 01J. cit., p. 47.
30
President's Task Force on Forei~n EconoT'11ic Assistance.
Ope cit., p. 167.
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e.~"l'\nloyr~1ent.

nroducti ve canabi litie.s an c1
L

4

The transfers of economic assistance to other nE,tions
notico.cly af ::ects the U. ~_:. balance of 1)ayments.

---h-rinp; the

last feV] years, public attention has focused on this nroblem.
As a result of public !'ressure, the federal ~overnElent has

an d

0 U +-f1ow
~
_

o-r--'-

Tl1.e·~,r;-.
'0
__ rovided
- c.. ~.jro.r<',·. rar."s
l L have
_

rr01
':_ ._ d •

thnt the

procurem.ent of most manufactured r:;oods from funds t:'(iven by
the United States must be confined to the 1J. S., th8.t the
procurement of a~ricul ture.l

u.s.

scurces,

an~

COrnIT1_edL ties

that mos·t U.S. soods

must be 'vholly from
bou~ht

by foreign
32

aie. must be trans1)orted by AFlerican shipning.
vJh,en U.S.
ch3.se

~:oods

econor:l:~c

and services in the United

aid prorsrc',u-;ls exercise
of payD,ents.

usc.r~

aid func.s are

(lirectly to pur-

:~·ca·tes,

the economic

no c.irect influence on the TJ. S. balance

HOI'lever, the econoMic assistance not used to

ryurchase U.S. goods and services r'loes affect D.S. balance
of !?ayments.

Such assistance inclur1.es cash loans to

ment banks T'ihose TrlZthods of oDcration
procurement of U. S. goods very
zrants to countries

~.;he:.~e

--:12'~e

dif£ic~~l t.

~evelor-

efforts to restrict
It includes cash

procurement of U. S. goods is

impractical if the objectives of the aid are to be achieved.
Voluntary contribution to intern'1.tional

orr~aniz:::.tions

under

economic aid appropriations also affect U.S. balance of
33
payments.
l~ilit2-ry transfers are frequently e~:cluded from

31
Ibid.

32'-

Ibid., p. 169.

33'--

:Ibid., p. 1.70.
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the balance of payments accounts because it is believed
that they have no real irnnact on the intern:'.ti')nal flm-,
of trade, since the :L terns Hould not have. other'\>lisc been
34
bought.
Clec.rly, if a country snends O"'.lr aid outside of the
Uni ted States, the aid anDca:rs as neSdti ve on.
of payr;1.ents accounts.
of goods and

se:~v:Lces

;>lhen

OlJX

O'JT

balance

total receLnts -:ron e.y:ports

2.no inflm-J of foreif,n long-term

capital are insufficient to cover onr total rayruents Eor
import s, private ca"i tal
abroad, a defici. t in

~J. S.

outflo~!,

2.nd

~overnTT)ent e~c;;en('li tnres

ba'_Emce of payments occurs.

HOHever,

uhile the over.all deficit in. the U.S. balance of -pay-r.cnts
ho.s

incre~sed.

aid

e:::{1'")I~nditures

has

cha:~ged

substantially, the cirect effects of foreign
on the net balance of nayr".ents Dosit:Lon
35

very little frorn 1953 to 1960.

The final segment of the U.S. economy to be examined
in rela·tion to foreiGn aid effects is the a;:ricultural industry.

There are several reasons for an examination of

this pa::-tic111ar segment.

First of all, the farmer is the

rtbui.war:<- of our economy. !!'-li thout his service in nro0ucing
the comD.odities that gener<:>.te the economy, industry Hould
collapse.

Approximately t\.;enty-five Derccnt of U.S.

34'

Asher, Robert E.
Grants z I __oans, and LoCEd Currencies:
Their Role in Foret. (1n Aid. 'the Brookinr:s Institution.
~lashingi:on, D. c.
1962. p. 31.
-35
~~'!., p. 33.
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36

national income is snent in the
3econdly, farmers

nQ~!

T.YLU~chasc

of foods alone.

re"-'rer.ent .;tbout sixteen percent of
an~

our total population,

arnonr: these peo'"'le is the hiff,hest

pronortion of lOYl incomes of any major industry in the U. S.
re~ardless

eccmoray,

:;r~;teriQn

of t'2.e

llsed to

_iu~?-:e

inc one

37

Lastly, th.e

leve.ls.

tie:~,

is directly

man(1~e"'1ent

of the huge farn surnlus

to foreir:n aid procrra;ns.

The sharinG of

food supplies has all'laYs been a major issue, nerhaps beca,Jse
of the vi tal 2.ncl iTlne::1 io.te relation.ship between fooel , anc1
life itse!_f.

Desnite the Com:n'Lmi,st claims of ulterior

imperialistic Doti ves, ;JeQ"':""_e in the

7}.

S. p:enernlly holo the

valu.e that one 'Idho has been IIfortunate l l and blessed
abun(-2.n~e

of goods should share his

,~ood

fortune.

vC!.lue is deeply rooted in the A'TIerican society.
Dort''1ncl~

of this value

~12.S

been .stren;<;thened by

~vith

an

This
The im-

lie

S. desL'c

to speed economic gro"Tth in underdeveloped areas as an
extension of its struggle far intern...,tional pol i.tica'_
stability, in

li~ht

of both U.(:;. national interest

.,m~

t;;l?

interest of aid recipients.
Bet:ause of the cO[2nlexi ty of the agricultural industry
and its

si~nificance

in the U.S. econol''lY, an 5_nvestip;£1t:'L::m

of the nature of far':ters '
them

se(~ms

problc;~s

and the efforts to solve

a1)pro n riate and necessary.

The root of farmers'

proble;,,::; is overiJroducti:m; there arc several aspects of
36

::L:'1thav.lay, TJaJ_e E. Government ano. A:-rrfcul ture. The
8 0-:-"'") any • He,-, York. 1963. p. 23.

~ ·r:<~~ ~:~.llan

37
~~.,

p. 181.
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overproduction.

Total productivity is risins rapidly,

eXDeriencing a twenty-five nercent rise from. 1950 to

1960.

Since 1940, the use of farm machines doubled,

fertilizer Uf~e dO~lbled, but labor ~vas halved, sho,:dng the
38

declining use of labor and increased use of cap:Ltal.

g000S even thourrh the
Along with this factor, there
demand to price chan.q:es. A

i~

l,r,r~e

low resDonsiveness of
decline in farm nrices

brings about only a small increase in consusption of them.
Finally, there has hcen an inadequate EloH of resources out
of farmin;;;.

The combi_nation of these five concUtions has

resulted in a persistent excess of
leading to

10"1

reSO~J.rces

in farminr-:,

incorn.es for farmers and overproc':uction.

LO\v incomes ann overDroduct5.on in ar(ricul ture h::lve served
as a stimulus for :mblic action.

Presures on

r!overn~ent

are present to bring farrp incomes 1'1.ore nearly in line ..lith
incones of other occunations, to make
resources in the economy

all'''

~ore

ef:ic:i.ent use of

thereby increase the Gross

National Product, and to enable farmers to Darticipate in
the benefits of economic

gr0~.,th.

-\nother

im~ortant

pressure

is to make the best use of U.S. agricultural abundance
The question to be cons:i_c1ered

abroad.

;.s

-::lat is the

public?olicy 'tvhich is most in the national interest and

38
~om..'11ittee
Gon~;res

s.

1962.

for Sconon:~c DeveloT)p1ent.
p. 15.

Library of
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agric-:..tl':nre.

One can on'.y eX2"line the Drevious an0 curre.nt

prograiTI:3 and their efEects on

a'!r:Lc'.1ltu-~~e

in an

ef~ort

to

decide which one seems ':'1ost pro;er.
This study ,'lill be. confined basically to

pro~-r.rpns

invol-

ving surplus ':nan8.::-'e"'1ent since f0reign aid rro-rams in
a,;riculture. are most cloG"'.y allied to the surplus.
the. meaninG of s1.1rnlus must be cleArly defined.

First

"Surplus

is the amount that cannot be sold in nor-1al cO'11.ne ti tive
channels of trade. at an establishe.d or a~reed-l"!.Don price,
39
with no subsidy of any kind."
Since 1951 U.S. s'lrpluses
have

~ro1;vn stea~ily,

in suite of larg:e and e.x1)ensi ve. prograrns
40
intended to lil'clit production and increase cons:1Elption.
In 1962, the U.S. had $7.7 billion of surplus.

The cost

of stora:re has been running $.6 billion yearly or $1.7
million a day.
an

The cost of this surplus represented in 1962,

ave:~a~e

investme.nt of tHenty-e.i?:ht dollars for every per41
.
son in the ,(Jni ted States.
Eost af1,riclll tural econor;:'l.:i.sts and statisticians think
that the U. S. ",·.rill have substantial agricultural surpluse.s
for many years in the future.

Allm·.r:i.n9: for increased popu-

lation and rising levels of living, studies by Black, Daly,
and Bn.r1:on

sUr:'~est

th:::Jt in the. next hlenty-five years, U. S.

39
~.Taugh, Frederick.
:':anar;ing Farm SurDluses. Planninl!
J:?amDhlei: Po. 117. National !~l.anning Associ.?tion. ':-lashington
D.C. 1962. p. 4.
40
Ibid., p. 6.
41-~:bid., p. 5.
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ITlarkets for farr:: products nay

incl~ease

by fifty percent.

At the sa':'1e til.le, U.S. faTI} population rn.ay drop.

'let

Dotential increase.s in i'11.l'roved f,J.l"'n technolohy are so great,
the U.S. should hClve no

~,iff:icul ty

in 'Tleetinr.: the expand::cd

needs.
Since econo:lists D.eree that the farm surTJlus is not
likely to disappear in the next fevl years and since. the
pre8e.ns~

of this surplus creates

bur,~ens

for lI. S. farners

and tax:>ayers, s;overnr ,lent pro.q;rarls to '7lanaiSe
seem.

clo:~arly

in the nati-:mal interest.

t~_is

surDlus

However, the

ITlanageml=.nt of this surnlns presents one basic nroblem:
Econo 111ie costs of al tern::ti ve

DrO~ra::1S

anC'. their effects

upon pr:Lces, farm inco'TIes, domestic consumption, and forei:r,n
tracle must be determined.
One of the early

~TIethods

begun durin:=!; the New Deal Era.

of snr1)lus mana'1;eme.nt Ivas

sur';)lu8). included burning coffee,
pour in?; kerosQne on potatoes.,

l1ethod~,

This

killin~

destroying

baby pirrs, and

It proved to be a most

appeared. against this destruction.

The oDposition stated

that to destroy good food that could be used Has contrary
to the public interest.
into

thE~

gutter

No one likes to see

hen some are huno.:ry.

''i\7

~ood

nilk. d,.tmped

Thus since the 1930's,

the fede:ral govern!'.1ent has been involved in little intentional
destruction of food.
Another :-l.et:-,o(l is 8ur ' )lus diversion.

45

"SurT)hrs diversion

21

means taking part, .or :lll, .of the sur-Dlus .out of its normal
compe'citive i:TI.nrket, and transferring it to some other market,
46
where it is generally sold at a lower net nrice. Tf
For
example., a dairy fD-rmer sells 24,000

h;.mdrech·,ei~ht

of milk

per day:, driving the J=·rice clOi·m to three dolJars a cwt.

His

,

c.aily income 'tvould be $72,000.

He cO'..11d destroy part of

the milk, 4000 c,=vt., and sell the renainin-:; 20,000 at five
dollars a c\·rt.

His income Ho"ld be$l 00,000.

I-Io"tvever, if

he diverts the 4000 cwt. at Class I I price for cream and
butter at three, dollars per cwl:s., his income would be$l2,000
He sells the rest at five dol1a:c's fer an i!"1cene or

per day.
$100,000.

His tot 03.1 daily income

~vould

be :>112,000, an

income larger than 8:ained frem the ether t'JO methods of
management.
Div'ersion of surpluses te needy T'eonle in the
St2tes is a
food

thh~d

Pl~0<Iraf1s

uethod of

man;,~cem.ent.

~Jnited

A number of rlo""lestic

tht'-t s",Jbsidize the consu::-:ntion of farm pro?ucts

are bein;s used today.

These include school lunch prorrrams,

school r;:;i!.k progra:-c,s, and Eoed sta'l1p-plans.

In 1959, the

Departrclent .of Agriculture distributec1 :J.bout 707

~i11ion

pounds of sur-ylus foods to needy fanilies, and institutiens
47
recei~ed .one and a hal:~ 'Tl:L11ion pounds.
Em"ever, in 1961,
President Kennedy;roDosed a plan vrhich has increased the
program.
by the

The

~~.onated

Comil1oc~ity

Credit Corporation, the o:evernI'lcnt storage

46
Ibid. ,
47--

r

O

'

•

0

~~,

foods are no lonrr,er onJ.y those mmed

p.17.

p. 38.
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orgc.nization for farm sUl"'nluses.
be~un

'\-lere
and

in

:-1in~;"esota,

~i!est Vir~inia,

Eight pilot staup pro!3rams

::?ennsyl vania, Kentucky, Illinois,

which included about 140,000 needy persons.

In 1961, about 13.5 million school children participated in
the school lunch urogram.

The federal

;~overnm.ent

spent

$94 Ftillion in cash and $133 million in comr--1odities.

$82 lTlillic.n 'Vlc:.S

Sl~ent

under the r,i1k pro,1raEl.

ei~ht

sales increase.d by

About

HO'dever, food

percent, and the diets of partici-

48

Dants also im.proved.
A fourth method of s'11"'p111s nan.:1~ement is to divert

farm products into different form.s or uses.

I"lost agricultural

products can be sold in many different forms for many different
uses.

\Tneat, for

e~mmp

I.e, can be

f:.a'"~.e

fast cereals, :Lnto alcohol, or into an
feed.

into flour, into breakin~~redient

of poultry

Nilk can be sold as fluid ;"i1ilk, as cream, as butter,

as drie:l milk, or as casein.

The ideal CD.se for'diversion

into different for:.s or uses is one in which (a) surpluses
are c1iv,?rted into a
the

non~ompeting

nonco::n.petin~

use, (b) the deqe.nd for

use is very elastic '\'lith respect to its

price, .:tnd (c) the demand for the non-con'etinp:: use can be
readily e}:panded by advertisinG, proDotion, and other means
of

n1arb~t

develop7"1ent.

~t\t

this point little

re.search has

been concbcted to divert food products into other uses.
However, such research :1',ay in the future pr:)ve to be a
valuablc~

In

means of surDlus di8·::osal.
19t~8,

Hhen fa:;:.'ffi p:::ices and incor1es bep:an to decline,

48

Hathaway.

Ope cit.,

p. 281.
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a decisicm ",;ras mace to initiate a fifth procram for surnlus
wan2,ger.lent - -price sup"0orts.

The main obje.ct of nrice sunnorts

is to raise nR;ricul turc:.l urices and farmers

t

inco;'1es.

If the

market cannot absorb all the corn, cotton, or many other
crops a1: prices t>at are decLe.rec to be reasonable, it \Vas
nacle nossible for faTI:',ers to get 'lnon-recourse" loans on the
s1.lriJlus.

Th.~t is t',1e. feeleral sovernr,cnt ,-10111d le.nd him the

equivalent of the reasonable T)rice.

If the market price

rose, the farmer could t.2k.e back his corn or cotton;

if

not, he could. turn it over to the governm.ent and keep the
money.
sUp'-"ortin~

Price
far;ners.

has

beco~1e

The lJ. S. Gon;;ress requires the Secretary of

c·L'.l ture ·to supj)ort the DricE'.s of a
proc1uct;:; and has set levels of
of

perc~~nt2t:J:es

Hidin~

the nain ::nachinery of

mJ~ber

A~:ri

of najor farn

support--~enerally

in terms

of pc.rity price.s (that is, pr5.ces cor.:muted

to h8.ve the sa:'l.e purchasin-:r pOIver as the i)['.se period, 1910
to 1914).

Obviously the

most of the
bill..

diver~-;ion

fe(1eraJ.~overnment

adT.inisters

oDerations and taxpayers fit the

'rhe federal organization, the Corrr:;"10dity Cree.it

Corporation, buys the Burrlus, sells it at a loss, ann. thus
absorbs the cost of the

sur~·lus

diversion T)rogram.

The

farmer :;ets the Class I price (or his entire crop including
the

S"..1.L') 1 us.

Under the nrice support 1jr0 '7"ro.ffi, fecleral expenditures
have risen fro'"':1 about onc bill.ion dollars in 1948 to five
billion dollars in 1961.

By 1961, the ComT'lo,Uty::!rec.it

24

\lhicl1 it: hac1

pai,~1

nine billi8n ('ollnrs.

The cost 'Jf , :_~..., tor:i.nr
L!.')

stocks alone c:"1.J.ns aTo',md one billion dollars a year.
This sem:'cs an extraorClinary expensive 'I:,]ay to solve. t

1,'2

surpl:ls

problerct ..
Of the progrrtms for surplus

m8n8.[~e[Jent

discllssec1 , it
.'). '-:'~;; 1 us

appears that all are not in the no.tional interest.
diversion to 10lver "Dr iced COf.1C':'.ocHti.es c1car1y yield.s
lLCOr:":C

':0

the fal"'rler, at no direct eXDense to the

Diversion of s:Jrpl us to needy pecn;le is
;~Ju.t

it

:~eaps

benefits to

~lany

of our

It also r'Jay be ar,.rued
-the

~\r1CJ.<can

::or

tax:~ayers

):.~or;ra~-:l

f5~nD.nce('

pCO~1.C

t::1::·~ayers.
b~' t

e.s '·lelJ.

-'.!::r:ayers,
to

1:'.:'1

th:J.t such pro~r,raL:'s l;)oster

econoBY as a \vhole.

The most

e:~)ensive

ex:pen~e

7TOf(rar

Clearly, the

is ·the price supnort pr'Jr::rnC'l.

aids farmers at the

greater

'1

0;: the taxpayers.

the saI'1e tiEle, it is c1ifficul t to jllStify price

·\t

S"·Ply'~ting

2.S beinr:; in the public interest.
The threat of n'J.clear

Droblerc ::.s a

~ycobleT.l

i'.7~rfare

of civil

mana::in9: farm sur)luses.

confronts the lin:1_te.d States

de~ense

0 -'-1-

rClther

\

Hi(.':ht it not be in 'the p'.lbl ic

intcres,t to take stens to estnblish reserve stocks a:': food
to protect

o~lr[;clves

and O'Jr allieD fron the

dan,-rel~.s

of

to t:1C possibility of using the farm surDlus for national
defense..

i1owever, the Department of Agricul tllre should

49
C:OffiTlittee for Econo:nic Development.

00.

cit., p. 21.
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review its holdings and maint.:lin adequate stocks of l:ey

fooc~s.

The present vol1.w,e is enm).r:h., but is mostly Hheat, corn, and
cotton.

Others such as canned mill:, dried

non-perishibles should be maintained.
~ent

and other

The federal goveTn-

CQ"L'.l·' fnr better justiZy usinr; one billion dollars
storar~e

ann"Jally for food.
~ras

eg~s,

for national

d~fense

if Americans felt such expense
rather than to booster farr.1 incomes

and prices.
~·7he.n

large supplies of faTIll products are denressinc

r::.arket ::rices, a natural re8edy is to divert part of the
surplus to export r:::.nrkets.
:las been the ::lain outlet for

In the past export assist::nce
s~lrpluses

and is the are.:} 'Ivhich

is of prirrrary concern in a ShlOY of foreio:n aid.

In 1954,

theU. S. Congress passed I'ublic loa'lv 480 'Ivhich authorize.d
50
several \V'ays of dis7;osing of domestic farn surpluses.
This providEid for free don:l.tion of f,".I'm surplus, for the
sale of s:'1r1)lus for dollars under long-term sp.pply contracts,
ancl the srrle. of surplus Dro·1ucts for local foreip:n currency.
Activities under this prozram amount to 8.bOllt one to one ane.

51

a half billion dollars
The ,,·urpose.s of

a yetlr.

e~:',ort

diversion called currently the'

is to 2:et rid of un'lvelcone 0:lrpluses; secondly, ·to r;::dse.
farBers

t

"T)::-ices and incoF1es; thirdly, to bui.ld {-uture nar-

ke.ts; fourthl:?, to improve diets and n:ltrition
to aid foreign .?:.n-'

~o-e~tic

economic

cit.,

p. 714.

50
Reynolds.
5J
~bid.

OD.

abro?~';

fifthly,
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and finally, to 'C'romote internationnl stability and Deace.
'There are some fall2.cies e.ssociate.cl

\,!i th

this

pro~rClm.

The

United States aSSU"TICS that frienr.ly nations contribute to
a stable, orderly "lOrlel, 2nd -:.m::riendly ones do not.

This

belief has been shaken by some disastrous expe.riences \·7i.th
frienc'ay, unstable governl:lcnts.

The fa11acy of !'stonach

corr,:':'.anisrr," is 2lso frequently expounded.
that a nation will beco1J1e

frien~~,ly

This belief assumes

to the 7)nitccl

~~to.tes

if

52
'Ive

~ive

then food.

e~dst;

so~,e

HOHever, SOLle poor friendly nations

rich comLH.mist one.s.

A third fall.?cy is the

belief t:':lat :(ivin::-: food 2broac', is \!hn.t foreir::ners \·mnt or
what is best for then.
ducts,
itCI:1S

t.o~'7evcr

~!t,ich

It is erroneo,}.s to think farm pro-

c;1eap, are a s;2bstitute for dollars or other

foreign nations H.:mt from the :Jnited States.
Di~,:)C~'-lCC

It is be,lieved thnt if f arners
abroad c,nd tile

~vill

~ovel'nnent

distributes this food, it ivill

if it UE:es its resources to

thus

develop~"'1ent

the -J. S. -9,id ';7orld ccononi.c

sells them abroad or to
enc:)urQ~es

)::'~O::~:lCe.

nrod·.'.·~c

'·2.orc or less

farm products and

othe~::,nee(led Droc1~_".cts

and

liorld far-'Cers?

The, huge a::-ricu1 t111"'<11 expo':'t
.\.~~ric~11turaJ_

especially for

nro~~ram

stc:ns £ror:l the

Trade Development nnd Assistance Act of 1954,

better knoc·JIl as PL

L~80.

Th;s

la~J' sT)ecific~11y aut:l'.ori~cs

~7ro!T'.

surplus :liversion to exports.

the TJ.3. sold alrnost fO:J.r billion

~lol1ars

52
I-L.?thaHay.

or. cit.,

P.

195f1- to 1953 alone,

71.

'porth of farm

27
53
;)roducts to foreign nations under PL 480.
3y 1961, agreements 1;1ere si<';ne r1 for the sale -:or
foreign currency of cor.:t1'1oc::Lties costing the CotTh"TIodity
Credit

Gorl)oL~D.tion

of $7.6 billion.

$10.9 billion

an(~ h,~vin;-:

an eXl)ort value

Sales of "'heat nccov.nted for more t:1Dn
54

half of this totnl.

Such high saJ.es of 'i.,:leat are conducted

under the International \'ihe.::lt A:r,reement nade in 1949.

Under

8Jnount of ,,·,heat, ('n:l consl:'l:Ln:; countries a:=r,reec1 to pay at
least ",,-,.:'.ninum prices for a certQin DElount.

The cxport

belo~!l

prices have usually bee.n s'U0ct1.ntially

the

do~::,.e8tic

Vlhee.t price, requirinrr, the payne.nt of an e::port subsidy.
In the ;)ast feH years, ilell over one half of U. s.

a~ricu1.tural

55
exports have. :receivecl. sotJ.e such kinc1 of

!,~overn''''ent

assistance.

Besides direct subsidies on exports, the U.S. governnent
Flakes snrnlus food avni.lable for

CA..~

to the needy peoples of the 'il'Jrld.
only for the :::lailinr; of 0:0ods.

pac1-:ages to be sent

I'ri.vate donators pay

Countin~

Com.."ylity ·Jredit

losses on e).."1,)orts, r:>aynents to exporters on
stora:~e

COlJ"-:~ercial

sales,

ece

spends

and t:i..'ansportation ch3r rr es on e::-:-:orts, the

any-tv-here fro:J. five to n:i.ne billion dollars yearly--much of
56
this total bein~ losses.
ThE~

scope and cost of export diversion have been briefly

53

Ope cit.,

Fafnsod.

p. 872.

54
aatha~Yay.

OPe cit.,

D.

282.

55

,\.iaugh.

Ope cit., p. 45.

56
Hn:thC1V1ay.

op.

c:~t••

,

D.

270.
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9resente.d.

::ore import.':l.l!tJ_y, one must consider the ef ,:ects

and appe.al of

SUC~1 pro-::<:ra~'1s,

in connection \·,i th -]. S. national

interest: and the. interects of the recipients.
or export diversion has a c:ren.t

'-~eal

n.anage~lent.

solution to s'.lrplus

Fore.ign aid

of appeal as a Ilartial

'SXDort diversion offers the

attainc-::lent of certain com:non'l.y he] d values such as shnring
U. S. abundance, enhancing econ-:Y'.lic growth, and enco'"Jr:::l<::dng
~olitical

(lj.strib1.".te inc owe ,

stability.

by and larse, accordins; to the incH vidual producer t s contribution ·t:o ::nt;;-:ut.

They avoir1 interfercnce Hith the individual
b~lSi'l.ess,

pr':.)(J11Cej:' t S oDer.:;·t:i.o:l of his

and they nrovic.e incomes

In a s·cTISe., TJ. S. export-diversion pro(;rams cost nothing.
Ass~.:t:1ing

that the U. s. has

it could give

the:~l

sur~)luses

of given kinc1s and sizes,

a'7ay free--even pay

fore.i~ners

to t al:e

them--and :nake a better inco""lc cor f2.r"c 1:'S th,qn if it sold
the~:l

domestically and depressed '''.arl::et prices in the U. S.

'rhus export-diversion is one of the
s:.lpporting fm."rrlers

t

inco':"les.

'~ost

effective. ways of

Thf_s conclusion assu"".es, of

course, not onJ.y the absense 0': retaliation in the forn of
higher

d'~l.ties

in

imr;ortin~

countries, but also effective

r::J.easure,:; to prevent foreign csuntries from se.llin?: back
our s'.ll'·)luGes to us at a 1;rofit.
Since s'c.lrnlus stocks r.C'..vc little positive net value
to the :;.S. ,QS long as

t~1.e

~~ositive

value of "::b.ese prochcts

to the reciDient c')l.mtries exccecls the cos·t of trans;:,orting

2 9

theEl, there is

."L

--:ain b7 such action.

l"tmvever, it is very

difficult to me2sure the value 0:1: U.S. agric:llturr>.l aid to
. . nt c 0 'Jntrl·
'"'
reCJ.'Jle
.•.
. """".

lJ'-derdevcloped
cO'lntries have received
III

r<

'.'J.ore assistance fro':'} the ".S. in the fcn-n.

0:

a~rf_c\!.lt:J.ral

cOL"11r.lodities than they ,""o'.).ld. otheruise have received.

But

'tvithaut this assistance, and the burel.ens they im'')ose on the
l\i-::lerican ta.."Cpayer, they "'0.ight have received other assistance
more va1·~~abl.e to then and less costJ.y to the United States.
Th(~

'~~n::_ teo

States should also consi :1.er the effects of

exnort
diversion on foreir!;n eXDorteTS.
sUl~pl uses

Diversion of food

to eXDorts nt lOi-; prices, often c!".lled dUrLTing,

can be a serious for·a of :.mfair competition lvit:1. other:agricul tural eXDortino; n2t-i'_ons.

The eX1)ort of food snrD11x. e.s

l)y bartE:r, b:l acce:"tance 0::: nonconvertible currencies, and

selling at less than do:nestic ;)rices is certainJ_y a form :)f
dumpin,:,,:.
allo~lin~;

its

However, if the U.S. abandons all farm pro<"rarllS,
Horld nrices to

sur~lluGe.8,

the

,~eater.

~Chus

seem :nore

cond~~cive

da''12(~e

~!rop

as

10\!1

as neceSS2.ry to move

to foreign rnarkets -;'lould be much

the present 'U.

~,;.

to a stable

;)ro;:~ra:-:ls
~vorld

for surplus cUsr:osal

econo"'1Y than '\JQuld be

present witl'..out them.
It is evident that the

BOvlever, they

offe:.~

overprod, lcti on.
a.o;ricLl1 tural

pro~rams

a nartiaJ.

8C'~

presented ':vilJ. not com-

Etf_ons to -the problem of

I'1o.eed, the C>.'J:clce of doinr; aHay 'I'!ith

.

~

In the ne:,::t l.ei., yeo.rs

.

1.8

almost

30

non-existent.

These !1":ric1 l1tural surpluses af:eect every

A"nerican citizen.

T>.ey threaten the farmer ,v-ith

10"1

inco~ s.

They reE::"'.l t in e:1 :ensi.,/e proa:rams th.<::.t cost taxpc..yers :} rrreat
deal of :noney.

the

pro~ram,s

consic1.ered, one slYJuld \\leigh

the cost, effects, ancl adV2J.".ta?;es of each to decir4e ,.,rhich
one seems -'-:1.ost in the n:c.tional ~_nterest of the Amer:Lcan
people, and vlhic h onenost 2..dequately rnaintainc ~:)Ur built-in
val1..1.es.

It is evident that the f:ri-lary achieve:-o.cnt of

fore.:'.:";'i. aid pror,r8.Jls in 2.rrric1.l1 ture is to se::.~ve t1~e interests
of tl'.e Ame;:'ican f2rner.

ilo"t·]ever, i.nsofc..r as they h[Cvc a

positive vaJ.ue to the. re.ciDi.cnt cop-retries, they help to
crente.

(~

iJ.ore stable

;;·lOi.~ld.

,In the final analys2.s, a 7'l.ore

stable h'orld enhances the n,'}t:Lonal sec-:..:r:Lty of the "lJnitecl
States.
Th(~

ains of .L\r.lerican forei.;(n ai(l ani' tl>.e effects of

forE'.i~

aid on the

r:1ined.

'l'he

\'.]2S,

AI.~!,ericr,.n

underJ.yin~(

economy have been brieEly

e~m-

qu.estion thro'lghout the exarnin:1tion

is foreibn ai::1 in the no.tionaJ. :i.ntc':"est of the t'ni ted

St::ttes?

Obviously, the inclusion of t:te a(':ric . . l1t~.:ral

ind~lstr]

uas an effort to deter'line the ef:,:ect of :corei [':11

aid !Jro,;ra::.1s on this nnrtic",lCtr

se~mei1.t

of the

.,.-

("'I

-...:. ,_'a.

economy

and to deter;:tine the feasibility of continuing such programs
in this area.
This study has Dade
sOLlctimes involve!=: "l2.stes

increasiD'{l.~'7 clem~
and',:~s"":12ced

t:lat F.S. aid

aSGictance.

Yet

for all the ',"·rastes and '''1h;carr:i.r;.-:cs , the sur·'. of the out-

economic, and mil i tary ends.

\-7i t hout it,

Gre~ce

and

Turkey 'Jould probably have passed under Soviet domin2.tion,
Italy and France might have become unstable, and much of
Southea:3t Asia ·mir;ht have been under Communist leadership.
India--'t:he best advertized showcase of foreign aid-probably has been saved from anarchy; and TaiHan and
Israel have achieved phenomenal grm·rth rates.
This study has led to another conclusion:

SenD-tor

J .H. Fulbright expressed this conclllsion in the follo-:;·nng

manner:

"In the long run, no policy can be sustained by

the. sole. force of colrl-bloorle.d self -interest.

If we ;l.re

at all sincere in our aspiration to acl:.ieve a world community of no.tions, we ,mst bring something of the same
spirit to our modest efforts to assist the poor nations
in their struggle for a decent life.

l;e ::lust recor:nize
57

th2t aid is a humane

ClS

well as a practical program."

In every instance, one may not be able to justify

:orci~

aid in the practical interest of the United Sta.tes, but
the justification comes from the fact that the

pro~rarn

seems morally right.
In actu.::li ty, aid nro8:ra'ls a re but a tiny fraction of
the ::,roductive power of the

~J.S.

economy, comprisins a

very small percentage of the Gross I-Iational Product.
amounts pror'osed for develop,-"ent assistance seen

The

to be

modest '~omDared to the Dro':lises the progre.ms hold for both
57

].1,'7. Fulbright. T'Forei~n Aid? Yes, But l,Tith A.
New Approach." New York Times Haga7.ine. 1'1arch 21, 1965.
p. 104.
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the United ,3tates and the \·;rorld.
in the

'~;7orld

For the richest country

to say trnt it cannot supply a very small

fraction of its output to }):)orer c'.J1J:0.tries is factually
wrong and

l~lorally

inde censible.
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